
登山宝训：论奸淫、离婚和再婚
The Sermon on the Mount: Adultery, Divorce, 

and Remarriage
经文：5：27-32节



祈祷 Prayer



一、不可奸淫
I. Do not commit adultery

27你们听见有话说，不可奸淫。28只是我告
诉你们，凡看见妇女就动淫念的，这人心里
已经与她犯奸淫了。
27 ‘You have heard that it was said, “You shall not 
commit adultery.” 28 But I tell you that anyone who 
looks at a woman lustfully has already committed 
adultery with her in his heart.

太/Matt.5:27-28



二、离婚与再婚
II. Divorce and Remarriage

又有话说：‘人若休妻，就当给他休书，只
是我告诉你们：凡休妻的，若不是为淫乱的缘
故，就是叫她作淫妇了。人若娶这被休的妇人，
也是犯奸淫了.

It has been said, “Anyone who divorces his wife 
must give her a certificate of divorce.” But I tell you 
that anyone who divorces his wife, except for sexual 
immorality, makes her the victim of adultery, and 
anyone who marries a divorced woman commits 
adultery.

5：31-32



1耶稣从那里起身，来到犹太的境界，并约但河外。
众人又聚集到他那里，他又照常教训他们。2有法
利赛人来问他说，人休妻可以不可以，意思要试探
他。3耶稣回答说，摩西吩咐你们的是什么。4他们
说，摩西许人写了休书便可以休妻。5耶稣说，摩
西因为你们的心硬，所以写这条例给你们。6但从
起初创造的时候，神造人是造男造女。7因此人要
离开父母，与妻子连合，二人成为一体。8既然如
此，夫妻不再是两个人，乃是一体的了。9所以神
配合的，人不可分开。10到了屋里，门徒就问他这
事。11耶稣对他们说，凡休妻另娶的，就是犯奸淫，
辜负他的妻子。12妻子若离弃丈夫另嫁，也是犯奸
淫了。

可5：31-32



1人若娶妻以后，见她有什么不合理的事，不
喜悦她，就可以写休书交在她手中，打发她
离开夫家。2妇人离开夫家以后，可以去嫁别
人。
1If a man marries a woman who becomes 
displeasing to him because he finds something 
indecent about her, and he writes her a 
certificate of divorce, gives it to her and sends 
her from his house, 2and if after she leaves his 
house she becomes the wife of another man,

申/Deu.24：1-2



你们从前住的埃及地，那里人的行为你们不
可效法，我要领你们到的迦南地，那里人的
行为，也不可效法，也不可照他们的恶俗行。

You must not do as they do in Egypt, where 
you used to live, and you must not do as they 
do in the land of Canaan, where I am bringing 
you. Do not follow their practices.

利/Lev. 18：3



6但从起初创造的时候，神造人是造男造女。
7因此人要离开父母，与妻子连合，二人成为
一体。8既然如此，夫妻不再是两个人，乃是
一体的了。9所以神配合的，人不可分开。

6‘But at the beginning of creation God “made them 
male and female.” 7“For this reason a man will leave 
his father and mother and be united to his wife,  
8and the two will become one flesh.” So they are no 
longer two, but one flesh. 9Therefore what God has 
joined together, let no one separate.’

可/Mark 10:6-9



人若娶妻，与她同房之后恨恶她，信口说她，将丑
名加在她身上，说，我娶了这女子，与她同房，见
她没有贞洁的凭据……但这事若是真的，女子没有
贞洁的凭据，就要将女子带到她父家的门口，本城
的人要用石头将她打死。因为她在父家行了淫乱，
在以色列中作了丑事。这样，就把那恶从你们中间
除掉。
If a man takes a wife and, after sleeping with her, dislikes her and 
slanders her and gives her a bad name, saying, ‘I married this woman, 
but when I approached her, I did not find proof of her virginity’…If, 
however, the charge is true and no proof of the young woman’s 
virginity can be found, 21she shall be brought to the door of her 
father’s house and there the men of her town shall stone her to death. 
She has done an outrageous thing in Israel by being promiscuous while 
still in her father’s house. You must purge the evil from among you.

申/Deu. 22:13-21
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